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then click on "get service".  

this is a really good video.  really shows how christians can so easily judge the lost more than judging their own people.  
when judging outwardly like this, we really have a mind that says its all about me.  paul says we are not to judge the lost,
but the church. the lost do not have the truth like the church.  Jesus had more grace toward the lost than the religouse p
eople.  just read the gospel and you see the difference in the way He preaches to the lost and to the religouse.  Jesus sp
ent His time preaching the cross, the kingdom of God to the lost and rebuking the religouse.   a lot of the lost know they 
are in sin.  its the religouse that don't.  

this video will make you realize that evangelism is everyday, not a set day.  how often do we missed evangelising and lo
ving those around us, in our homes, work place, neighbors......look around, you do not need to go far to evangelise.  not 
saying we shouldn't go far to evangelise, but not all are called to go far, but we know we should always be a living testim
ony EVERYDAY to all who are around us, setting ourselves apart toward holiness that those around us will see a differe
nce and have hope.  it is easier to preach it, but harder to live it.  do people around you SEE (not just hear) Christ in you 
the HOPE of glory?

1 Corinthians 5:12-13

12 For what have I to do with judging those also who are outside? Do you not judge those who are inside? 13 But those 
who are outside God judges. Therefore "put away from yourselves the evil person."

may the Lord have much mercy on us and continue to refined us TOWARD HIS GLORY and not our own.
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